
Uneeda Biscuit
Nourishment?fine fla-
vor?purity?crispness
?wholesomeness. All
for 5 cents, in the
moisture-proof package.

Baronet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender?-
with a delightful flavor
?appropriate forlunch-
eon, tea and dinner,

zo cents.

GRAHAM CRACKERS
A food for every day.
Crisp, tasty and
strengthening. Fresh
baked and fresh de-
livered. 10 cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
Always look for that name

IF KIDNEYS AND
BLADDER BOTHER;

I

Take Salts to flush Kidneys and
neutralize irritating

acids.

Kidney and Bladder weakness re-
sult from uric acid, says a noted au-
thority. The kidneys iilter this acid
from the blood and pass it on to the
bladder, where it often remains to
irritate and Inflame, causing a burn-
ing, scalding sensation, or setting up
an irritation at the neck of the blad-
der, obliging you to seek relief two
or three times during the night. The
sufferer is in constant dread, the water
passes sometimes with a scalding sen-
sation and is very profuse; again,
there is difficulty in avoiding It.

Bladder weakness, most folks call
it, because they can't control urina-
tion. While it is extremely annoying
and sometimes very painful, this Is
really one of the most simple ailments
to overcome. Get about four ounces
of Jad Salts from your pharmacist
and take a. tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast, continue this
for two or three days. This will neu-
tralize the acids in the urine so It no
longer Is a source of Irritation to the
bladder and urinary organs which
then act normally again.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive, harmless,
and Is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithla,
and is used by thousands of folks who
are subject to urinary disorders caused
by uric acid irritation. Jad Salts Is
splendid for kidneys and causes no
bad effects whatever.

Here you have a pleasant, effer- ]
vescent llthla-water drink. which
quickly relieves bladder trouble. ?Ad-
vertisement.

I
Quick Relief for Coughs, Colds and

Hoarseness. Clear tlie Voice?Fine for
(speakers and Singers. 25c.

GORGAS' DRUG STORES
16 N. Third St. Penna. Station 1

AMUSEMENTS

IF YOU SUFFER ANY
STOMACH A6ONY

Take Mi-o-na Now Perfectly
Harmless But Acts Quickly

and Effectively
When you feel nervous, blue, irrita-

ble, tired and dizzy?when you have
headaches, sour stomach, heartburn

I and pains in the colon and bowels?-
! you are suffering from indigestion?-
! 3>ou need Mi-o-na at once.

Mi-o-na is not a cure-all but a spe-
cillc for stomaph ills?it goes to the
seat of the trouble and surely ends
stomach misery. It builds up and
strengthens the stomach walls and
glands, improves quickly the digestive
system and assists nature to properly
digest and assimilate the food thus in-
suring good heulth ?you are free of
the blues?life really seems worth
while.

Do not suiter another day. Get a
i fifty cent box of Mi-o-na Tablets at
H. C. Kennedy's, or your nearest drug
store. Keep them with you constantly
?they will help you get well and
strong and immediate relief is sure.
Do not delay-?delays are dangerous
and neealess. If not benefited Mi-o-na
cots nothing.?Advertisement.

AMUSEMENTS
_
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Man's Shadow--6 Acts

/\vl( Lariat of
jT ,[// the Firing A \\lf/'\

1 /\Jfi VICTORIA pjl/\

AMUSEMENTS

_
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Blow in To-day Country Store
and ire .

.with Chas. Bouton

Colonial Days; the real rube Comedian

and the rent of the good ihow« I assisted by the Colonial favorite
>\u25a0 1

MAJESTIC THEATER "".SfE."' APPi,t

TO-NIGHT AT 8.15 MONDAY, MARCH 9
A 1 .1 Ifr 1 1 Edwin L. KrlltlnAround the World

in 2 Hnnfc a,,d
,U "

DAVID LBVBXSHOK
With Elmer DWIKKIUH TrnvrloKiir ' Supported by the Lenox Theater
and a mile of Motion and Colored j Company of Ylddlnh Player* 1B
Picture*.

ECBOPrr;;/?, JA VA, A Mother's Heart
CHINA. JAPAN, PHILIPPINES, HA-

W "\u25a0

WAII, RUSSIA. A Mimical Coined) In 4 Acta.
Reduced Farea?lsc, 25c, 35c, ."SOc ' Prlcea 35c, SOc, 75c, f 1.00.
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ELOPERS TO RETURN

>J® ?

MRS. FRANCIS HEWITT BOWNE
New York, March 6.?Frances Hewitt Bowne, former Broadway actress,

who eloped with Jordan L. Mott, 3d, grandson of the "Iron King," and
heir to millions, two yean? ago. has written to her attorney here, informing
him that she and Mott will soon leave Japan, where they have been living,
and return to New York. It will be remembered that Mott's father en-
gaged Hector Fuller, soldier of fortune, to chase the elopers half way
around the world and bring back his son and that Fuller failed In his
mission. According to Mrs Bowne, whose husband divorced her and recent-
ly remarried, Mott intends to endeavor to secure a divorce from his wife
on the ground of desertion, marry Mrs. Bowns and with her do a little
work here along the lines of social uplift.

The Botanical Old Gentleman (in pub-
lic gardens)? Can you tell me, does this

belong to the arbutus family?

The Custodian?No, sir; it belongs to
the corporation.?London Sketch.

THE DAY IN
Washington, D. C., March C.?Senate

met at noon. Senator Poindexter in-
troduced resolution calling on Presi-
dent Wilson to explain certain phrases
in his Panama Canal address. Sena-
tor, Fall conferred with Felix Diaz,
who wants a hearing oil Mexican af-
fairs before tlie foreign relations com-

mittee. Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont warned
Senator Ashurst not to press for a
vote now on the woman suffrage con-
stitutional amendment. Immigration

committee practically completed Its
work on the Burnett bill with a Uter r
acy test.

House Met at noon. Interstate
commerce committee reported a bill
to repeal the Panama Canal tolls ex-
emption. Representative Hensley
asked the labor committee to report
a bill to prohibit importation of
prison-made goods. Representative
Aswell, of Louisiana, urged the civil
service committee to segregate whiteand negro government clerks. Repre-
sentatives of the Chicago Board of
Trade replied to charges that it is op-
erating as an illegal monopoly.

THE PEERLESS LEADER
Is the Behr Bros. Player. The quality
goes in before the name goes on.
Spangler, Sixth above Maclay.?Ad-
vertisement.

40 WOMEN VICTIMS OF OIL

liy Associated Press
Chicago, 111., March 6. Forty

women in Illinois lost their Mves In
1913 from pouring kerosene or gaso-
line into their kitchen stoves to make
the, fire burn, according to the an-
nual report of Walter H. Bennett, State
Fire Marshal, made public here to-
day. The total of deaths from Are
in the year was 387.

Slops Torture
of Rheumatism

Tennel Stops Pains in 48 Hours,
and Follows with a Cure.

Tennel for rheumatism, gout, lum-
bago, sciatica and neuralgia, Is guar-
anteed to stop rheumatism pains In
48 hours.

i Tennel Is different from any rheuma-
I tlsm treatment ever prepared, and It
'contains no opiates, habit-forming
drugs, salicylic acid or alcohol, or any-
thing injurious to the heart or the
weakest stomach. It Is a strong tonic
and gives a hearty appetite. Get Ten-
nel to-day and forget you ever had
rheumatism.

The Tennel treatment, consisting of
a bottle of Tennel at SI.OO, and a box
of Tennel Capsules at 50c, Is sold un-
der guarantee by Edward Z. Gross, C.
M. Forney, Geo. C. Potts, Croll Keller.

I?Advertisement.

PRICES ON I
Q I Q Made I
OLJ 1 I O Your Order Egf I
Smashed to Smithereens
Before We Move &gfK|P|
About APRIL Ist V t&f

We never offered such elegant woolens made into Suits and Overcoats for WB
such littlemoney. Our lease expires shortly and we must sacrifice all the goods in wgß
our stock to avoid handling and possibly causing great damage. The backward
season has also caused us to cut prices much deeper than we would ordinarily be jjrJP' flfik
compelled to under just the moving sale. Two genuine reasons for this bona fide cut

jmsuns

Value Now aHfe J£COATfe>
¥ lllUvllvTT Made as we only make them

Don t hesitate to examine these goods thoroughly before making your selection. Bring the best tailoring
expert in this city with you, and if we can't convince him beyond a doubt that these materials are all we claim
for them. Don't buy. We emphasize this?"don't buy," because you are not human if you can't see the won-
derful difference. ALLSUITS KEPT PRESSED FREE OF CHARGE FOR THREE YEARS.

BROCs.
Until 10 P. M. MARKET ST. At Tailors I

Daniel Guggenheim

I,

jflllfc jb

Siflf

The most amazing statement re-
cently made by a multimillionaire la
that attributed to Daniel Guggenheim,
president of the American Smelting

and Refining Company, who declares
that the United States Government
should own all railroads and tele-
graph and telephone lines. Mr. Guf-
genheim says the success of the
parcel post has converted him to the

belief that the United States Govern-
ment could operate our railroads, tele-
graph and telephone lines better than

they are operated at present.

HIGHEST TYPE
Of player *>iano construction, Behr
Bros. Bpangler, Sixth above Maclay.
?Advertisement.

Deaths and Funerals
MBS. EMMA J. BOWER

Mrs. Emma J. Bower, aged GO, died
yesterday afternoon at the home of
her son. J. A. Bower, 120 Verbeke
street. She is survived by five sons
and one daughter. Funeral services
will be held to-morrow afternoon at
3 o'clock from the home of her son.
The body will be taken to McVeytown
Sunday morning for burial.

HARRISBURG NEGROES CAUGHT
STEALING LEBANON CHICKENS

Three Harrlsburg colored men, Wil-
liam and John Green and Robert Gal-
loway, known to the local police, were
arrested near Lebanon yesterday by
Sergeant H. K. Merryfleld, of the State
Police, charged with stealing chickens.

STARI SAW STARS

Jose Starl, a Hungarian, after fall-
ing down stairs at .441 South Tenth
street last night, was sent to jail. The
man had been drinking, and escaped
lnlurv in hl« fall. The Incident cost
blm Ave dollars.

"COERCION" TO PUSS
LOW TARIFF BILL

So Says Senator Works in Review-
ing First Year of Wilson

Administration

Washington, D. C., March 6.?Em-
phatic disapproval of the administra-
tion, the legislation which it has
passed and of what he called the
"coercion used by President Wilson to
compel action by Congress" was
voiced in the Senate to-day by Sen-
ator Works, of California, in deliver-
ing what he termed a "friendly" re-
view of the achievements of the execu-
tive and legislative branches of the
government in the "one year of Demo-
cratic rule."

A year of almost continuous con-
gressional session, "mostly for the po-
litical disadvantage of the Democratic
party," was declared to be the most
striking feature of the administration.

The senator reviewed the tariff bill
an charged that "but for the coercion
used by the President upon Congress
it never would have passed."

The senator declared that it was
evident to everybody that the adminis-
tration is opposed to granting suffrage
to the women, "but lacks the courage
to come out openly and oppose it."

He continued: "It is too early to say

I whether the amount realized from
i taxation will make up the deficiencies
i resulting from the tariff reductions.
It is being whispered about that
actual collections from Incomes will

I full far short of the estimates on which
tho bill wan founded, and that the
loss of tariff revenues and the shortage
under the income tax law will result
in a deficiency In the treasury."

THE SENTENTIOUS MR. DAVIS

R. H. Davis, who edits a flock of
iriagaslnes, and Charles E. Van Loan,
who writes for a flock of magazines,
are great friends. When Van Loan
meets a friend, he has a habit of
thumping him on the shoulder or
slapping him mightily?a trait which
had begun to get on Davis' nerveß.

"Look here, Charlie," he said one
day, after Van Loan's effusive greet-
ing had bruised him up, "I'll get you
some day for this sort of thing."

A few days later the two met, and
Van Loan smote Davis below the belt
?Davis being quite ample in that sec-
tion of his anatomy. That blow was
the last straw. Davis, evincing un-
usual dexterity, grasped the little
finger of Van Loan's left hand, and
bent It backward sharply. It cracked.

"Oh, my!" shrieked Van Loan,
throwing in some extra language, and
hopping up and down on one foot,
"you broke my finger!"

O'DONNELL WANTS TO
BE PUT OX FORCE

Ex-Sergeant of Police Charles J.
O'Donnell desires reappointment on
the city police force as a patrolman,
according to current rumor In muni-
cipal circles.

O'Donnell was one of the two ser-
geants dismissed March 1 under the
Lynch resolution. Friends, it is said,
are urging the commissioners to in-
clude him as a policeman under the
new measure that is to provide for a
police captain and four patrolmen.

Davis showed no sympathy.
"I know it," he said aententiously,

?The Popular Magazine.
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MAMCIHK MOVEMENT IN KANSAS

[Prom the Osawatomie Graphic.]
Clean linger nails outshine the

brightest Solitaire.
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0 Spring Suits and Coats g
\u25a0

Allof our clothing racks are now filled with an assortment of Suits,
Coats, Dresses and Skirts in the much-wanted materials and in shades so

0
varied as to conform to the most exacting taste. Trimmed and untrimmed Bjß
Hats in beautiful patterns. 11l

fil SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY F|
H| SKIRTS 1 WAISTS ! K
S5 One, two and three tier skirts, in Several hundred waists, entire re- IMI
101 various shades and qualities, values maining lot of manufacture; crepe de FgS
U cn c ... c , chene and silk plaids, worth up to Ik3m s3 ' so to *7 's - S P ec,al for Saturday, $3.50. choice, to-morrow, S3
H [ $1.69 to $3.98 $2.98

m MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS AND OVERCOATS | m

q National Supply Co. H
m 8 South Fourth Street Open Evenings M||
?I 111111 ipnuiMrararaiiin?B
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